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JUDICIAL OVERWORK.

11ever before were complainte of judicial
~<Oriinfreint the effecta of overwerk go
'li1la.In the U. S. Senate, a few days

'ri the course of a discussion on a bill te
Dr'iean additienai Circuit Judge, Benator

70%Yis stated some facte iilustrating the

rtnnepressure on the Federal Judges. At
te&rlterin of the Circuit Ceurt in New

0,44 jury cases were set down for hearing;
th Equity Calendar there were 116 cases.

There were aise 59 appeals in Adniiralty, and
r II1ti<)s noticed. In Chicago, the accumu-

Of arreare was stili more formidable.
Were 3,500 cases on the docket other

1"bankruptcy cases, which, with Adiniralty
1 468sg engago ail the time of the District

0'"rt at'that place.
.40 'Poth increaing pressure upon the Judges

1 %cribed the large mortality in their ranke.
're4 16aqy Lauw Journal, in neticing the decease

3iludge Allen, cf the New York Court of
41eiswhich occurred on the day fellewing

v de-&th ef Judge Dorien, cf Montreal,
%15that of the seven Judges who formed

t4 ebut et ite re-organizatien, undtr the amen-
'4dJldiciary aticle cf the constitution, three

15betu remnoved by death--Judges Peckhaxn
QIo Veî aud Allen. Judge Jehnson, who was
%DOiited te fill a vacant place upen the bench,

*Wh0 performed jull'icial duties fer nearly a
>h,1id alse died. "4Noue cf these" remarks

014 CeOltexnporary, "9were what ceuld be called
'lien , net one cf thein having passed the

0041ttinal limit cf age for the judicial office.
is"el ne deubt that the physical constitution

Ot'eerY eue of these Judges was broken down

ý)'Oetrwok n the performance of official

th:ir deaths resulted frein this cause."
] 11 land adCanada, the resulta .of over-

%k riL the bench have been equally apparent.
lthe Present generation. les able- to stand

P% e)or je the accumulation cf case law,
*%1< the frequerit change cf statutes, in con-

juraction with everweighted rolls, becoming teo
heavy a burden upon these called te adininister
the law ? One thing at least is clear, that the
judiclal office le very far frein being a sinecure,
and instead of being eagerly grasped at, or
accepted as a matter of course whcn tendered,
should be undertaken only after the moat
serieus consideratien, and with a dite regard te
the sacrifices involved ln the faithful and
censcientious diseharge of its duties.

TRADE MARKS.

A decision given recently by the Chancery
Divisien in England, in the case of Siegert v.
Finditer, goes very far in protecting manu-
facturers In the enjoyment of the marks by
which their goods are usually known. In
1830, the plaintiff manufa',tured certain bitters
at -Angostura, a town in Venezuela, and ho
called the articleci Arematic Bitters." It wau
not tili 1876 that ho adepted the naine
"cAngeatura Bitters." In 1863 these bittera
had been intreduced inte England, and obtained
the pepular natne ef "lAngestura"I Bitters,
which they always retained. The defendant
waa aise a manufacturer of bitters. He com-
menced te manufacture them at Upata, about
200 miles frent Angostura, In 1860. In 1870
hoe renieved te, Ciudad Bolivar (formeirly called
Angestura.) About the year 187.4 the plaintiff
brought an action In Trinidad- te restraird
defiendant frein uslng the werd iiArematic " te
describe hie bitters, which was successful. The
defendant then adepted the naine "A,&ngoetDrs,"
and on the l6th August, 1874, regisgtered th4t
name at Stationerb' Hall. The plaintiff now
breught this action te, restrain defendant from
using the naine ciAngostura," and freinDsing
botties and wrappers resembling these used by
humn. The Court held that, as the bittereMade
by the plaintiff were known in the market as
4,Angostura"I bitters, and as the bitters maei
by the defendant were net identical with those
of the plaintiff, the defeildalit muet bo reg-
trained freint using the naine "éAngostura "' in
such a way as te induce the public te believe
that they were purchaeing the plaintiff 'a
bitters. Thug net enly the naine firet selected
was pretected, but that which appears te have
been given by the public.
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P>ARDONS.

Two points in connection with the granting
,of pardons and commutations of the death
penalty have recently corne before courts
in diffèrent States of the Union. In oune case,
the miaLter of Victor, the convict had been
sentenccd to dcath, but t he sentence was coui-
muted to imprisonment for life. Subseqlucntly
the crirninal claimed bis discharge, on the
ground that he had neyer acceptcd or acquiesced
in the commutation, and therefore, he was
held in custody illegally. The Court decided
egainst this novel pretension, and the Supreme
Court of Iowa affirmed the decision, holding
that the commutation is presumed to be for
the culprit's bentfit, and le valid without any
action on his part.

In the other case, Art hur v. Craig, which came
iefore the Supreme Court of Iowa, in April, the
question was whether a condition may be annex-
ed to apardon. la this instance, aperson con-
victcd of larceny from a building iii the night
time, and sentenced to ten years' imprlsonment,
received a pardon containing these conditions:
that the prisoner should, during the remainder
of his teras of sentence, refrain from the use of
intoxicating liquors as a beverage; should
exert himself for the support of hie mother
and gister, and should not be convicted of a
violation of any criminal law of the State.
ln case he violated any of these conditions he
was to be liable to bummary arrest upon the
warrant of the governor at the time, whose
judgment was to be conclusive as to the suffi-
ciency of the proof of the violation of the
first and second conditions, and was to, be
confi»ned in the penitentiary for the remainder
of the term of his sentence. The prisoner
formally accepted the pardon and its conditions,
.and was set at liberty. He violated the con-
dition against the use of intoxicating liquors,
and. was, arrested upon a warrant by the
,governor and -returned to the penitentiary.
Upon proceedings by habeas corpus the court
held the re-arrest and return to the penitentiary
were valid and proper. The Albany Law
Journal remarks: i"Whether an executive can
ýimpose conditions in pardons has been doubted.
1 Whart. Cr. Law, §591 d. But it is now con-
sidered as settled that such conditions may be
made. This le ejninently the case where the

.offender, after having been released upon

condition that he icave the country, refuses to
go or surreptitiously returns. Flood, 8 Cao,' 8

W. & S. 197 ; Stale v. Smith, 1 BarleY 283;

People v. Potier, 1 Park. Cr. 47 ; State v. Chao'
cellor, 1 Strobh. 347 ;State v. .buller, 1 yMCord

178; I1i'oberte v. State, 14 Mo. 138.?

EPORTS ANI) NOTES 0F CA&Sj

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCII
Quebec, June 1, 1878.

I>reEent :-DouioN, C. J., MONK, RÂMsÂAY, )5S
CR055, JJ.

MARQUIS V. VAN COURTLANDT.

.Appeal-Saisie-Arrit--Gost.

Motion to reject an appeal on accOunt 'Of

acquiescement. The appellant was conde0"'

by the Court below to pay a certain deb14 b5
not having made his declaration as tiers 41
time. In fact he was domicilt d in ante

district, and had there mnade his eewtol
that he owed, nothing, within the proper delOY-

H1e then moved the Court in ArthaIbS t

revise this judginent, and to, allow hlm t ook

his declaration anew. The Court grafled the
appellant's petition, but condemned 11 O102
coes. H1e moved for leave to, appeau , bUt iA

the meantimne so, far conforoeed hiasseif to the'

amended order as to make the ncw decl"I5~oo
Respondent maintained that this wâs
acquiescement.

Thé Court held that it was not, afl
motion to, reject the appeal was diom5SW ~
costs.

Quebec, June 4,e78

P reseni :-MoiKx, RAmsÂY, TEcsIER, COS'

HARDY V. SCOTT.

Appeal--Aleration oi Judgmni.

This was an action for rent due and fl
due. It seems that the judgment went for tJi
rent due, but owing to, some inadveiten1et

judgment was entered up according -toth

conclusions of the declaration. Executlofl<n
taken out on the judgment as enteredy md th"'

appeal was instituted. tug
Seeing the error, the Greffier, it seeffs,

the affidavit'does flot mnake the POlit 'C0
entered up the proper judgment on anDb

page, supposing himself authorized 80 t'Odob
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A,474 C. C. P. The appeliant nsoved fâr a IVill-Clause exemptiig from Seizure-Deld of

eeniorari to bring up the first judgment. Succession.

TeCourt -granked the motion, remarking The party conte6ting the opposition got two

tise tise appellant certainiy liad agrievance. judgînents against the todefendants, one of
Judgmlent from whici hie appealed had 1themn being testamentary executor of his

beenl changed without bis knowledge, and the deceased wife, and the exceutions issued inl

C01rt EShotld be in a position to give him a satisfaction of these judgments were noted as

c. edy It was also intimated that Art. 474 opVositions afin de congerver, a previous writ

. Wo',uld not cover an alteration of this having issued.
ai' fter proceedings bad been taken on the JOHNSoN, .1. The opposant pretends that the

jtndenlt. property seized is incapable of being taken in

execution, in virtue of a provision in his.

PERRON v. BELISLE. nmother's wiil, and this pretension is contested,

Appeal-Interlocutory Judgmnent. because the judgment being agaînst the defend-

ANction for price of sale. The <le!fendlant ant in his quality of executor and adnsinistrator

Pîlc5ed bY preiiminary exception tliat there to bis wife's succession, and the delit beiflg a

er two miortgages enregistered on tie. debt due by the succession, the provision in

'bl'PertY, and asked suspension of the proceed- the wiil cannot extend to exclude it. It is

l5ge tili this trou/de w'as removed. The plain- proved, as a matter of fact, that the judgmeflt

Pif rodUce±d two receipts sous qeiîig privé and was rendered for money advanced to pay the

th~e eoun dismissed the exception, except as to debts of the testatrix herseif. It is, therefore,
owa,ýhieh plaintiff was condensned to pay to obvious that she had no power to -prevent the

deiedant. property of her succession from being liable

efolnti judgment tise defendant moved for lier debts. Wbien ber children get it, and

fuolaret tpel their creditors want to seli it, itwill betime
. h or houglit that the matter iniglit be enougis to set up the exemption from scizure,

01the final judgment, and the case under the will.
for a very smallî amount, th~e Court in its ,,Oppot-ition diismissed.

?totl refused leave to, appeal, but without Jeté4 Co., for plaintiff and contestant.
(coots.

LA COMPAGNIE DU CHEMIN DE FER DE MoNTuREAL,

LARocHIELLE V. REID. OTTAWA & OCCIDENTAL V. BOURGOUIN et ai., and
M .4PPeal-..Dejault to file Reasofis. ATTY. GEN., Opp)osant.

)4Pton o rejeet appeal, the reaso.. of ZcyEeuto-pel apoito fu

ÎL)el10 aving been filed tili tIse day before Rala-xcto-4pel poiinone

ThSeino th(em The plaintiif's action was digmissed, and the

0f rto rane ts mton i trc defendants' attornies took a writ of execution

11nlesâ rPident was bo ave appeal rejected for their costs. The Crown fiied an opposition

14* aPpellant couîd show some ground for wliicb rested upon two grounds : lst, that the

Itigating thse severity of the rule. No sucli judnetladbe paedfmadwa

bad1 been shown in tbis case. It was tlierefore not executory; and secondly, that thse

?ri v ea * ure ord e la y. A p el a n a nsw r i t r o a p ro p e rty se iz e d b e lo n g e d to t ie o p p o sa n t. T h e

e.1
fa conldemned t o answer danterga first ground was answered by tise defendant-,,

froi eOrnplyin coud sufe nordeat dMtge who contested tbis oppositiofl, by an excéPtiOn

~ted gii ul n re.Mto in the nature of a diiatory exception, setting

uip tisat tise appeal was only takern eightmlontbs

after the judgment, and four after the execution,

bUPERIOR COURT. and that, therefore, thse opposition can only be

Montreal, May SI, 1878. made suhject to the payment of costs resulting

pzlt ) JOHNSON, J. froma the delay and negligence of the party in
l,')BANK v~. LioNAis et al.; LioNAIs, taking the appeal.

0 Pposant, and PApiNEcAu, contesting. IJOHESON, J.. The fact of the appeal either as
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a ground of the oppoiition, or of dilatory
exception to it is equaily fallacious. The
appellant miglit urge the pendency of an
appeal; but the opposants have no interest
whatever in doing so; and on the other hand,
the defendants might reproach the plaintiffs
with delay in taking their appeai; but that is
nothing to the opposants. At most, however,
this woild resolve it:?elf into a question of
CoRts, for even if the opposants had exposed
i licmseives to pay costs by their own negligence,
i bey wouid flot be prevented from ex.,ercising a
r'ght of property, if they have one. The
qîuestion of property, as a inatter of fact is
admitted :-that is to say the transfer of the
l6th of Novtrmber is admitted as a fai:t, without
admitting the legiti consequences of it.

T he contestation rests mnainly on the argu-
ment that the Provincial Statute 39 Victoria, c.
2, is ultra vires, because this railway lias ceased
to be a provincial railway, and lias becorne a
Canadian raiiway under federal legisiation.
Thence it is concluded that the sale ruade to
the Crown 18 nuli, and that the property selzvd
belongs in reality to the plaintiffs, thougli
flominaliy and apparently to the Crown, and
that consequently the defendants can bring it
to sale to pay the plaintiff 's debts.

Now ail the cars and locomotives as weli as
the greater part of the land scized neyer
beionged to the plaintiffs at al; but were
bouglit and paid for with public money through
the Railway Commissioners.

There remain, however, sorne landls wbieh
the plaintiffs themselves had bought before thu
I6th of November, and as to these iast, the
question miglit he raised whether the transfer
of that date is legal or flot. But it strikes mue
very forcibiy that the contestation does flot
raise the point in any way that could be effe-
tuaI, even if it is weil fuunded; fur 1 sce that
thougli the fact of thc transfer is admitted, and
the deed itself must therelore sUbsist lintil it
is set aside, there is no conclusion that it be
declared nul, but simply that the opposition
be dismissed. This was flot noticed at the ar-
gument; but I must say it appears to me very
seriously Wo affect the contestation of the op-
position, for it is difficuit to sec how this deed,
whatever it inay be, is to be allowed to stand
while at the same time the opposition founded
upon it is to be disrnîssed. But'it may further

be noticed that whether the Stat. 39 V., C. 2
to have the effect clairned for it or nOt, is
question quite independrnt of the right Of tbO
plaintiffs to sel l ands no longer useful to the0o
for the objects of their incorporation. 'be
Quebec Railway Act of 1869, sec. 7, s;ubSiec. 2,
gives themn the jower to purchase and to aliCn-
ate. Thiis company had been incorportt' tO~
build a railway. It became incapable of
achieving its objcct. liv the deed of NO'veo
lber, 1875, this is declared to be the reasrof
thc transfer to thc Province, which thlen under-
took thc work. The Act 39 V., c. 2, no dolibi
recognised the nccessity of federai iegislatoft
to carry out the work ; and indeed it appe8rtd
to mc in this very case, and I said so in givi1)g
judgnîent dismissing the action, that the pl"&if
tifis werc in 11o position to question wbethef
this work iwas a Provincial or a Conadiau al
way, they themnseives lîavi,,g askcd for tbe
federai legisiation that changcd thvir naie
but the question whcther it is to be co.ideteed
cither the one or thc other has nothing tod
with the rigbt of the stockholdcrs to sel'1 tO
the Crown, which would be the same in etë
case. 1 have already quoted the~ specifie POwrer
given by the Qîîebec 8tatute of 1869, and thOt
given by the Federal Railway Act, 1868,1 ÎP '
prccisely thc same words. I arn therefoire O
opinion to maintain this opposition, on tie
ground of the riglit of property being il' the
C rown.

The contestation was made also to sorne eX,
tent to rest on the contention that the OPM
sants werc in reality oniy using thc plai3t1f
narne. Thatmight bc the case, howevdr, 1V1tl-

out enabling the defendants to sdil the OPPM
sants' property under this execution, unIessth
judgment was exec'itory against thein, WhiCh lt
ia not; but only against the plaintiffs.

De Bellefeuilie e Turpgeon for opposant.
Doutre d- Co. for defendants.

McM,&Ho- v. LAssisERÂ&YE, and LsIEÂUe

ai., Opposants.
Seizure- Usujructuary. the

This waîs a case of contested opposition'
the conter-îatiou being about effecta clai'ned b
tle opposant as legataire en ,,sîifru~t of ber d
ceased husband, and tutrix to their chuildreo.

JOHNSON, J. These oppositions are cOnteste
by thc plaintiff on tht, ground of th3 thino
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le1504 belonging to the defendant personally t

bergPurcliased withliher own money. The
ProOf Of this however hau failed. The pianlo i5
the resuit Of two or three exchanges-and on a
the 14t Occasion some money was paid to maket

Ili' tlie difference. I have no doubt the con- e

'48tatberi are flot maintainable. Even if she c
the îaser Own money to make Up the price of i

"els Piano, that would rnake her part
OfWier fldividually, and therefore under this t

58 lZure ber share could not be sold. Oppositions
111oti cases maintained, and contestations

d''i8e with costs , on the ground that the

Pr0pertY sejzed is that of lier children, of
Whc he bas only the usufruct.

Z>tsliamel 4' Co. for opposant.

'0" DL'CHRxE v. ETIENNE.
,91inby Wt/e - Community-Renunciation.

tJOllBNINS J This action is brought by the plain-

0e.rrather is now directed by the plaintiffs

tosîstere (lie himself being dead)-against the

eftld t as tutor to the miinor child, issue of

e Mlarriage of the late Gilbert Brunet and
Jobin, who, after lier first husband's
in1arried Rochi Thibault. She herseif

' »ie il ay 1878, leaving by her will hér two
'l1det' Ul iersal legatees. One of thein,

4h0 eer, had died before lier; and it is againet
Iltfto r of the surviv'ing child of the firet

%latir1i'ge that the present action is brought.

efIrst thing alleged is the execution by
Ît 1nalie Jobi11 and lier second liusbaud of two

thegatl(0 Ug the first in September, 1875, and

second in September, 1i476. The first obli-

lb0 Ptit 'ea or the sum of $1200, payable to
.'lle 1a1iff by the obligors jointly and sever-

nei flve yeats, with interest at eight per
'îPYable haif yearly ; and the second was

or; 2 0 0 ?bt te pate, o
tb t~' weeu tesaine patepayable o

elfl'tiff8 order, with interest at the saie

anif the saine manner; and a lot of

bo 1 (OagIng to the wife was mortgaged for

reti tese ainounts, and the niortgages duly
giste re4 , It is tiien alleged that the consi-4 Utn 'f tesetwo obligations was a debt

Sy heWif , an the real estate mortgaged
-or be Opreand that the sur 1viving child,

be,,ttr for bier, have taken possession of

40.re rtg flader the will ; and the conclus-
tbat the tutor e8 q ualité be condemned

opay $208, the interest due under the two

blîgations.
The defendant pleads that lie neyer accepted

s8 tutor the conimunity between the minor's

aother and Rochi Thibault, but on the contrary

xpressly renounced it on the advice of a

oflsetl de famille. That tlie money mentioned

n the two obligations did not go to, pay the

* ife'd debts. That wlien she married Thibault,

he property iii question wus already mortgaged

for $950, and, by the marriage contract, the

husband offered to pay $200 of it; and as to

the balance, lie undertook to psy one-haîf, viz. :

$375. Thus hier succession would only benefit

to that aniounit, and hie offers the interest on

it, calculated from the date of the obligations,

some $60, with costs as in an action of that

amount. The def.ondant further says that the

present action is inîtigated by Roch Thibault,

who hopes to escape tliereby from bis personal.

liability. The plaintiff answers, first, by sayiflg

that this contract of marriage wau neyer

registered, and that wliatever it may mean, as

between the parties to it, it means nothing as

regards hlm; and that even if Thibault had

undertaken with bis wife to pay lier debt, that

would flot discliarge lier towards ber creditor,

but merely oblige hin to re-imburse ber.

There was proot offered and made under

reserve of objection tliat the consideration of

the obligations was a delit due by tlie wife, and

I think the proof is clear on that liead, and

ouglit to be allowed, particularly with the

bauis afforded by the confession of the defeflda4t

and the original obligation by the wife duriflg

widowhood to the Trust and Loan ComnpfY.

Tlie renunciation to .tlie second conmmufitY

made by the Tutor cannot affect theC antecedefit

liabilities of the wife, and tliougli the second

liusband mayb li able to the minorfor $200,

ler. succession is liabl e to the plaintiff for the

rest. Judgment for plaintiff.

Loranger 4- Co. for plaintiff.
Duh*amel 4- Co. for defendanlt.

In the Soutliwark, England, County Court on

the 28th of Mardi last, in tlie case of roice Y.

Jlacob, it was held that a London carman is

not a comnion carrier, but is hiable to loss or

injury of property transported by hum, caused

by the- criminal act of a strafiger, occurring

tDrougli bis criminal negligence as baile.
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1>RIVITY I.LV NEG'LIGENCE.

TEe Court of Appeals, in Robinson v. New
Y'or Central 4- Ihudson River Railroad C'o., 66
N. Y. 11, manifested ani unusual dcegree of
tirnidity or radier caution in regard to tire
qluestion of imuputed niegligence. The fact43 of
that case were tIat tire plliintiff-a wornan-
was invited to ride by onie Conlon in his
carniage and accepted the invitation. Conlon
was a fit and projier person to maniage a hiorae ;
b>ut througli the alleged negligence of the
defendants' servants, its train waa rua against
the carniage, and plaintiff was injured. The
defendants nlleged that the negligence of
Conlon contributed to the injury, and that this
negligence 'vas imputable to tUc plaintiff, but
the court below eliarged that even if Conlon
-was negligent the îlaintiff would not bc
responsible therefor, an( tliis ruling was sus-
tained by the Court of App)eals. The opinion
of tUe court endls thus: 'ý It is not intended by
this decision to estalli a rule which will
enibrace cases flot withiri tUe facts developed
in this case, as -olustriucd by the court and
found by the jury."

The Enghiali decisiona are undoubtedly ia
favor of privity ini negligence. The point was
first raised ia Thorogood v., Bryan, 8C. B. 115,
which was an action under Lord Carnpbell's
act. TUe deceased, wishing to aliglit from a
omnibus in whicli lie was a passenger, got out
while it was in motion, and without waiting
for it to draw up to tic curb; and, in doing so,
lie was knocked down and latally injured by an
omnibus belonging to the defendant. Williarns,
J., who tried the cause, told the jury that if they
were of opinion that want of cane on the part
of tUe driver of tire omnibus in whieh the
deceased was travelling, or on the part (if the
deceased Iîimself, had been conducive to tirc
injury, their verdict mnust be for Uhc defendànt.
A mIle for a new trial on the grouad of mis-
direction lîaîing been obtained, wag, after
consideration, discharged [y the court, Coltman,
J. observing: "'The negligeîîce that ia nelicd
on as an excuse is niot the î>crsonal negligence
of the panty injured, but the negligence ot the
driver of the omnibus in wlîich lie waa
a passengen. But it appears to me (liat, having
trusted thie party by selecting a particular
conveyance, the plaintiff has so fur identified

hirnself with the owner and her servaflts, th&#
if any injury resuits from their negligefice 'l'
must be considered a party to it."1 To th
sanie effeet, Maîîle, J., says: "1On thc part Of tbe'
plaintiff, it is suggested that; a passeliger il '4
public conveyaîîce las rio control vver the*
driver. B1ut I think that cannot ivith Pro-
priety be said. He selects the ,,,,eYUce.
He enters into a contract 'with the owner, whOlur
by his servant, the driver, lie employs to rle
1dm. If he la dissatisfled with the mOde Of
conveyane lie is not obliged to avail hilnscîf
Of it."1

A like decision was corne to in tire case
Bridge v. Thte Grand Junchion Jiaihray CMay
3 M. & W. 244, where it was hield in a case Of
a collision between two trains, that the plaitttIf
mu-st show the accident to bc due excluSiveîY
to the defendants negligence, and that iD
neghigence Of the defendant, with other prO1
having charge (f the ti-ain in whiCh tho
plaintiff wa travelling, was Inot stufficient.

In The Milan, Luali. Adrn 3:88, Dr. 1 1i5 iin
ton aaid lie would flot be bound by and did Dot
approve of Thorogood v. Bryan, and in tbt0
note to Aahly v. IV7hite, i Stnith's L. C. (6tlh
Eng. Ed.) 266, tîtat case was sharply (-ri (icOd
Sec, also, S. C3., 7th Arn. Ed. at p. 481.An
consult Rsgby v. Jlewilt, 5 l'xch. 240, and r~
land v. Chaplin, id. 243.

The qluestion was again directly invOlved 0
'hildvY. llearn, 22 W. R. 864; L. R.. 9 E%. 176.

The facta of that case were aa fohIows- b
plaintiff, a plate-layer, in the crnpîoyrent of%

railway cornpaniv, was returning fr01 o rk
along their line uipon a trolly, when somne pige

belonging to the defendaîît escaped fr00nbi

field, wbich adjoined the railway, and ruflfl1J
on to the line in front of the trolly, U>Sde 1i'
thcreby causing the injury to the piainitiffr
for wlîich lie souglit to recover darnage3 So
the defendant. A verdict waa entercd for the
plaintift, which the court afterward set ."idee
hiolding that the company liad not mýaiIitaî"d
a sufficient fence under 8 Viet.y c. 20, a. 68, al
that the plaintiff could uOt recover, E.i nce i

was identifled with tire conpauy whoSe 1'ne
was using for their purposes. Brarnwell, B.
hie judgment, observed: "gThe 1 8îilt'ff «8

a servant of the owner of property which hS
unfenced througli the owner'8 defatlit. It

manifest, as 1 liave before isaid, that if the Pg
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got Or' to that unfenced propertýy through its contention is riglit, the owner of a balle of

ýo*1er's default, the owner could not maintain goods, which was being cariied by the defend-

an action; and? if so, it is impossible to say ants, and had been damaged by an accident

tilat a third person using the property through similar to the one from which the plaintiff bas

the license of the owner, and on bis behalf, can. received injury, would be entitled to bave au

nhe servant can be in no better position than action.$' The learned counsel was also con*

the ras8ter 'when he is using the master's pro- strained to admit that if a carrnage had beex

PSertY for the master's purposes. Therefore, let to bite and injured by the joint negligeni

*thou1t saying anything as to the decision iu of its driver and the driver of another carriag<

7rOodV. Bryan, it is sufficient to say that which came into collision with it, the owne

tedefendant's pigs escaped through the of the bired carniage could inaintaili an actioî

IeglIge11 c0 of the plaintiff's employer, and that, for compensation for such damage. These,.

havinug Met with thie accident through bis confeas, secm to me to be startling proposition@

er4PlOyerls negligence, the plaintiff can main- But there is another difficulty. If the presen

ta1l ' action against the defendant." action is maintainable against the defendant

TPhie decision bas recently beeýi followcd by it is upon the ground tbat they were joif

te saine court in the case of Armstrong v. The wrong-doers with the L ondon and Northi

w and York8hirc Railway Company, 23 Western Railway Company ? If so, therei

~295; L. R., 10 Ex. 47. The plaintiff, this difficulty, that one of the wrong-doers i

Who «wu. in the cmploy of the London and go tbrough contract, and the other by tort. Ca

]ýorth..Western Railway Company, sued the there be a joint liability with regard to th~

deedn,,over whosc line the iNorth-Western1 negligence or breach of duty toward the plali

ave running powers, for compensation for an tiff, and no joint liability as to the contra
3ilJUrY h li ad sustained from a collision under which lie was being carried? Woul

bt*een nome of the defendant's trucks and a anotber action be maintainable against ti

X0rth-Western train in which. le was travelling. Lon~don and North-Western Railway Company

It aPPeared that the North-Western train being Suppose that the plaintiff had merely been i

late, the station..master ai one ot the defendant's ordinary passenger, could lie maintaii foi

ta)' Ordered the trucks in question to be action for breach of contract against the Lond<

ah1uuted, the signal being put at "&danger" and North-Western Railway Company whuî

'wiethis was being clone. Notwithstanding carried him, and also another action again

t4 the driver of the North-Westerni train tbe defendants, through whose negligOI3ce t

011, U artd the collision ensued, by which coal wagons which caused the accident wC

the Plalu1tiff was injured. The jury found that left on the line of railway ? .These are quE

thete 11" negligence in the defendants in tions worthy of consideration; and in tl

t'h11tinlg at a time 'wben the North-Western particular case there in, I think, good reas

trai1u as Overdue, and in the driver of the lutter for holding that the ruie in Thorogood v. Bry

i" diregaringt 'the signais, and it must be should apply, however unreasonable it may

8sulued that it was on the part of the defend- first sight appear to be. The plaintiff canr

fltý8 regligence proximately contributing Io bring an action against the London and Non

the Accident. A verdict was thereupon cntered Western Rtailway Company, because ho 'm

for the defendants which the court iefused to their servant; and yet it is said that lie mi

disturli. m Iaintain an action against another compa]

thla4WLL, B., said: ciI arn of opinion that the defendants,*wbo only contributed to,a

th' 1le Inust lie discharged. it is impossible, certainly were not the proximate cause of t

1thl11k, to distinguish the present case from1 miscliief. It would follow front that, therefo

2ThOI.good y. Bryan, except in one particular, that the servants of a railway Comlpany, Ir

ati that in in the defendants' favor. It must in case of a collision sue what I may cal

11Ot lie supposed, 80 far as my individual opposïng Companly, but that they catinot

lûi' s of any )value, that I amn st ail dissat- thel company who were thel prcximate caust

lstlfed *th the decis'on in Thoro'good v. Bryan. the injury suffered by them. Surely a mi

Ith 1 beell adynU+4-A L Mr Pone that. if bis preposterous consequence. I am, howe

t
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'prepared to decide the present case on the
-anthority of Tharogood v. Bryan, wbicli, though
it may have been questiorjed and impeached,
Lias neyer been overruled, and has since been
acted on. But, as 1 have already said, I think
this case is distinguishable frcm, that case, and

ia point that i8 favorable to the defendants,
-and that the latter are entitled to avail them-
~selves of it upon tlî's rule, n otwithstanding
that there is no cross rule. Certain points
were put 1)y the lesrned judge to tlie jury, and
lie reserved leave to the plaintiff to enter a
verdict on the ground that, if the firidings of
the jury were supported by the evidence, and
'these findings showed the plaintiff to be
-entitled to the verdict, then it should be
*enttered for 1dm. Now, in assenting to leave
,to move to entr a verdict against him, the

'learned counsel for a defeidant does not consent
'to have the matter decided against him and
the mile miade absolutu without regard to the
'verdict of the jury. Hle must be taken to
*adopt the proceedings only so far as they are
supported by the evidence. The questiun
-whether there was sny evidence of negligence
in the defendants was leit open. The point
înay be put tbus : The defendants, doubtiess,
weie guilty of nîegligence, but it was negligenice
,the consequence of which the other railway
-company mught have avoided by the use of
'reasonable tare; and it is clear to my mnd.
that the defendants xnight have niaintained an
.action against the London and Noîth-Western
Railway Compaily to recovtlr compensation for
the damage sustained by their coal wagons by

;reaiton of the collision, for which the case of
Darneit v. Mann, ubi vip., is an authority ;and
if that be iso, it would be highly unreasonable
that the plaintiff shouldl have this action
egainst the defendants."

POLLocK, B., said : "éI also think that this
rule should be discharged. It is sufficient to
.say that I think the case not distinguishable
'from. Thorogood v. Bryan, and- is governed by
that dt-cision. I must liot be taken as in any
way expressing dissatisfaction with the decision
in that case. The only difficulty 1 have hiad

.in applying it bas been in consequence of the
use of the woid 'ideritified 'in the judgmnent

-of the court tiiere. If the court are to be
,,*aken as meaning by that word that the plain-
.tiff, by bis own proper conduet; as by the

selection of the omnibus in which he 'r
riding, s0 aw ted as to constitute the driver bi#
agent, the proposition would, I think, bc on
unsustainable one. But 1 do not understa0d
the word to be used in that sense. 1 take $'1e
court to inean l.y it that, under the cirCU0l
stances of the case., the plaintiff, for the ptirpO 8

Of the action, must be taken to be in the 5 8aie
positioî' as the owner of the omnibus or hi'
driver. The case of Watte v. The North-EaE1"
Railway Comnpay, E. B. & E. 719? is an il1u5ftl
tion of this, where the child, as far as regâ5i'
contributory negligence, was ' idenifited' with
its grandmnother, in %whose charge it 'WF
altholugh it could not be said tliat the cbild
exercised any 'volition in the selection Of its
grand nother for its companion. If, then, the
rule laid down by Parke, B., in Bridqe V. h

Grand Junclion Railway Cornpany, 3 M. à;'W
244, that 1 although there may have been tiegli
gence on the part of the plaintiff, yet, unles
lie might by the exercise of ordinary came le,
avoided the consequence of the defend&ants
negligence, he& is entitled to recover; if>' by'
ordinary care, he might have avoidcd it, hie is
the author of his own wrong,' be adhered to, it
seenis to me that no hardship follows, inasnmllch
as the plaintiff is only in the same position
the donkey in the case of Davies v'. Mani 10
& W. 546, and, notwithstanding the careIessnesfi
of the driver of the train hie was travelling hI,
hie would be entitled to recover agaiflst the
defendants, supposing that their n1egIigence
was of a simular character to that Of the
defendant in Davies v. Mann. It maY bc8ad
why should hie not have a right of OctlOfl
againt-t botli companies ? The answer tO tbat
question 18 that a man may have an action
against two tort-feasors for any act causing tbe
injury; but there is no hardship in sayingtba4
if two independent persons are in a pD0 5itlon

somewhat hostile to each other, then the 4
to mainitain a separate action against onc e
be an aniswer to an action against the other, for
the plaintiff must show that the negligence Of
the one whom hie sues was the proximate câS'ie
of the accident. Therefore, 1 think that the
defendants are eutitled to our judgment." th

It is to be observed of this case, tliat i L
plaintiff was the servant- of the cOmIPanY'
whose train lie was travelling, and W8 thereý
fore îsrecluded from suing them. for the i'jWl
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*1ihalose from the negligence of their drove by turne. The case was correctlY

4Y1vants. decided, and ie not an authority 8aaît the

Sthis country the prevailing opinion ie doctrine of the principal case.

.4Iueationa1>1y agailiet imput•d negligence. In Bennett v. The ew Jersey Railroad Go.,7

:Sheana & Bedfield on Negligence, § 46; Vroom, 225; S. C., 13 Arn. Rep. 435, it wSI

h9ýl1rton On Negligence, § 395. In Ghopman v. held that whcre a passenger in a horse car 'i

'Th Xl Ilaven Raslroad Go., 19 N. Y. 341, the injured by the carelessnese of the engineer of

(Court Of AppîeaIs of this State held that a railroad company, in the management of hi

PDSsenger by railroad je not eo identified ivith locomotive, it is no defence to, show contriibu

lle rprito of the train conveying hi"', or tory iwgligence in the driver of the horse car.

servants, as to, be responsible for negli- In Lockhart v. Lichtenthaler, 46 Penn. St. 151

on their part, and could recover for this question was considered at great lengtl

Dereonal injuries from a collision tbrough neg- The action was brought to recover damage

l'tneof the defendant, although there was uneter a statute by the ividow and children

4ch negligence coutributing te the collision one killed by a collision between a train of cai

Or the part of the train conveying him, as and oil harrels owned l'y the defendant, an

ýWo1 have defeated an action by its owners. placed too near the track by hie servants. Th

A1( G olegrove v. NY l4. N. IL R. R. Go., 20 deceased was a brakeman on a car belongingI

.X )492, it was held that the injured a coal compeny, but wlîich was drawn by

Pasenger could maintain hie action againet locomotive belonging to, the railroad and co

teproprietors of both, on the ground of their trolled by its servants. The court held th

ueurrng negligence. These cases were the deceased was not a servant Of the railro

'foIloWed and approved in Webster v. lludson cornpany, but that he "imuet be coneidered

ýRitVer Rnailroad Go., 38 N. Y. 260. the lighit of a paseenger in charge of proper

8o ' MVeicalj v. Baker, 1 Abb. (N. S.) 431, heiiig conveyed with himecif l'y the railro

the Ftiperior Court of New Yerk, at General coIPany for hi,; employers," and that if t

ýrr4held as in the principal case, tiait one negligence of the railroad direcily contribut

ý1411ag oul invitation with the owner of a private t& the accident, the defendatit weuld not

'ehbicle 'wae not chargeahie with hie negligence hiable. After a review of the suthoriti

toftributing to an injury, occaaioned by the Thompsoil, J., who delivered the judgmeiit

Îe&lglt're of the defendant, te the plaintif ; the court, eaid: " (If in this case there wae.

ý4nd( tD the samne effect are Robinson v. N. . C., contributory negligence chargeable to, th

etc.3 eR. R. Go., 65 Barb. 146; Sheridan v. Brook- conducting the train, by which the cars

f115 Cty R. R. Go., 36 N. Y. 39 ; Kliapp v. Dagg, charge of the deceased were with him'

la 1~ Pr. 165. being conveye<l; in other words, if th

B~ut 11 .Payine v. The Ghicago, Rock Island e. negligence did not direcily contribute te

.PGCVfie R. R. Go., 39 Iowa, 523, where the plain- disaster, although they may have been neglig

tiff wa8t injured at a railroad croeeing, by a in a general 8en8e, the defendaute will be ansi!

.'o'llii between the wagon la which he was able if the act of their servante or agents

t'iig and defendant's train, the court decided, the proximale cause of it. The negligence

'*ithout discussing the question, that the the part of the train whicb would bc a defe

tiegligence of the one who was driving de- muet be directly iuvolved in that resuit

fure Pantf' right to recov-er, citing therc- muet by iteîf, or concurhing wlth the defe

for, v. G., R. . e. -P. Railway Go., 34 anltm, be the proxiinale cause of the death.

IOWa. 153. But the case is like that of Beck v. int»'nce, running too rapidly on a rcad in

ka River Perry Go., 6 Rob. 82), where the repair, driving instead of drawiilg the tr

Plaintiff and the eue guilty of negligence were would not abetractly be euch negligeilce as w

ý 11aedi a joint enterprise. In thc Iowa ho a defence. To be such, the conseqtienct

case,' three neighbors, ene of 'whoxn was these acte, or some of thern, muet have dire

11riiP itestate, were travelling for a coinl- entered into and beceme active agente in

I£olptrpose in a wagon belonging to none of very disaster itself. Thie muet be the rul
thM)but , > A , 47 ki i s TIWy all such cases."~
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Smith v. ,Smith, 2 Pick. 621, is frequently cited
as an authority in support of thje Iule of
Thorogood v. Bryan, but ail that was decidéd in
that case was that onle who is injured by an
obstruction placed unlawfiilly ini a highway
cannot maintain an action'for damnages if it
appears that lie did flot use ordinary care by
whichi the obstruction xnight hiave been avoided.
This rule is well established, and is, we take it,
not in confliet with the principal case. Se
Styles v. Geesey, 71 Penn. St. 439; C'leveland,
(Columbus 4- Cincinnati R. R1. CJo. v. Terry, 8 Ohio
St. 570; Williams v. Mick. Cent. R. R. C'o., 2
Ilich. 259; M3urphy v. Deane, 3 Arn. Rep. 390.

Ia Puterbauyh v. Recaor, 9 Ohio St. 484, the
plaintiff put R. iii charge of his teain. It. and
the defendant engaged in a figlit which fright-
cned the tearn and it ran away, and one horse
was killed. The defendant was hield flot liable
because the plaintiff, baving placcd R. in charge
of the teain, was responsible for his negligence.
Sherman and Redfleld cite thiE case as well as
that of Clevelan,1 etc., v. Teri7l, and Smith v.
Smith, supra, as authorities for the rule of
Tkorogood v. Bryan, but they arc obviously nût
s0 as to the question of privity ir, iegligence.-
Albany Law Journal.

AGENCY-RzIîpIN OF AGERNT AOAJNST
TIIIRD 1>LRSONS IN TORT.

Any special or texnporary ownership of goods,
with Inimediate possession, is sufficient to
maintain an action for conversion: Legg v.
Evans, 6 M. & W. '36. An agent hiaving sucli
special property, with immediate possession,
may maintain an action against the absolute
owner for wrongful conversion, but can only
recover damages in respect of his liniited
interest: lWberts v. Wyatt, 2 Taunt. 268. If
an agent is not in possession at the time of the
conversion, and bas to rely upon bis right only,
he may be called upon to prove ~a good titie,
and the defendant will be allowed to rebut his
titie by showing a j/us tertii: Leake v. Loveday,
4 M. & G. 972; Gadsden v. Barrow, 9 Ex. 514.
Where the defendant lias disturbed the actutal
possession of the plaintiff, ho wiIt flot be
allowed to set up a jus terti, linless lie can
justify bis act under the authority of the third
party: Jeffries v. The Southwestern Railway
Company, 5 E. & B. 802 ; 25 L. J. 107 Q. B.

First, as to the cases wbere the agent liSe'
been in possession of the goods or dhuittei5l
respect of which ho sues:

Ia Burton v. Hughes (2 Bing. 183) the e *
of furniture lent it to plaintiff under the ternm&
Of a written argeement. The plaintiff pîced
it in a biouse occupied hy the wife of a bank-
ruipt. The assignees of the bankrupt seized the
furniture, and the Court of Common Pleas held
that the plaintiff mighit recover it in troyeir
withott producing the agreement. - The cS5

0

of Suitton v. Buck, 2 Tauint. 302, whiCh boo
heen referred to,"1 said Chief Justice Best, "Co"'
firins -what I lad esteemed to be the liiw UMII
the subjjeet, namely, that a simple bailce h88 e'
sufficient iîiterest to suie in trover." In tbst
case a person wîiose title was not coxnpleted bl
registry of a reuflar conveyance sued in trolver
to recover a slip of which lie was posses"8.
6Suppose a itian," observed Chief Juiceî

Mansfield, "cgives me a slip, without a. regU'$f
compliance with the Register Act, and I fit " -out at £500 expense, wliat a doctrine it is tuat
another mian niay take it fromn me anid 1 b#ave
no rernedy."1 teThere is enougli property inth
plaintiff," remnarked Mr. Justice Lawrence? t,
enable hlm to maintain trover againste
wrongdoer; and, although it lad been U9dthat the contract is void with respect tOtb
rights of third persons, as well as betweenl tueý
parties, yet so far as regards the possessionl lt
is as good as against aIl except the ven dor
hiniself."

The mbl laid down by Mr. Justice çban1berl.
in the case cited hy Chief .Justice Best, is t&
an agister, etc., a carrier, a factor maY )'g
trover. A general bailment wiîl support the
action,- though the bailment is made 011lY for"
the benefit of the true owner.

la Rooth v. Wilson, 1 B. & Aid., 59, bb
was an action on the case against the defefldanlt
for the not repairing the fences of acls
adjoining that of the plaintiff, whÉereby ahos
of the plaintiff feîl into the defendant'O C'ose
and was killed, it ivas objected that the pîaiff'
bad not sudl a property in the horse as W0
entitie himn to maintain the action, lie be'ng1
inerely a gratuitous bailee. A verdict hv1
been found for the plaintiff, the court d1 5charge
a ride for a new trial. Il 1 tliink," g8id ]or-
Justice Abbott, "lthat the saie POssessiWl
which would enable the plaintiff to mnaints 1 a

286
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treePss 'Would enable him to niaintain this goo'ls with a stake-holder who had assented to
*tiolà.* Mr. Justice Holroyd based thc liability lîold thcm for the plaintiffs, in order to iudem-

*"I the defendant on the ground that the plain- nify themn. As evidence of such a transaction,

t1fi *8 8 entitled to the benefit of bis field not it is whol ly immaterial whether the instruments

'11Y for the use of his own cattie, but also for are bis of lading or not; and it might equally

%ttib in the cattie of others. be proved throughb the medium of carriers' or
8 eCIOndIy, as to cases 'where the agent bas not wharfingers' receipts, or any other description

in Possession -,of document, or by correspondence alone. If

InFoWler v. Down (1 B. & P., 44), which the intention of the parties to paes the property,
'Was decided by the Court of Commun Pleas in wlîether absolute or special, in certain ascer-

111,Chief Justice iEyre pointed out that it is taincd chattels, is established, and they are

110t true tbat in cases of special property the placcd in the lbande of a depository--no matter

allinllt nIust have Lad possession in order to whethcr sucli depository be a common carrier

nikintaJl trover, citing the case of a factor, to or sbipmaster employed l'y the consignor or a
gwooaý 0ds. have been consigned, and Who third pcrsou-and the chattels are so placed

la 'et received thein. on account of the person Wvho is to have that

In elyanfs v. Nix (4 'M. &W., 7 75), a corn preperty, and the depository aseenfr, it is
'11ercha11 t, T, Who Lad been in the habit of enough ; and it mattere flot by what; documents

'hegigcargoes of corn to the plaintiffs as this is cffected, nor is it material whether the

ler for sale ut Liverpool, obtaining froas persoFi who je to have that property be a factor
thea ccePtances on the faith of such consign- or Dot; for such an agreement may b. made

*trtObtained froin the masters of canal with a factor, as well as any other individual."

bt 4 and 54, receipts signed by them for In Anderson v. Clark (2 Bing 20) a bill of lad-

ful crgoes of oats deliverable to the agent of ing, making the goode deliverable to a factor,

. 111 ublin, in care for the plaintiffs. T was, upon proof froni correspondence of the

irlClosed the receipts to the plaintiffi, and drew intentiont to v'cst the property in the factor as

* bill on theni against the value of the cargo, security for the antecedent advances, held to,

'wkich the- plaintifsà acceptcd, on 7th Feb. and give h1m a special property the instant the
Ili henl due. On 6th Feb., W. un agent of goode were delivered onl board, so as to enable

th'.efed"tWho was T's factor for sale in him to sue the master of the ship for their non-

Tprefor security for previous delivery. When, however, the relation between

14 cs and T g ave W an order on the Dublin conignor and consignee je simply that of prin-
agn Odeliver to W,.tocroso h ot cipal and factor, the latter hue no such interest

he arrivals. OnIy bout 604 was louded lIn consignmnentu that have not come. into
'hnercitwsgenb the mast ers, and possession as to entitle him bo maintain trover

Mifs.cePtaUces we .re obtained froni the plain- ugaingt the carrier who dlaims a lieu: Kirloch

he lioading of 54 wus completcd on the v. Craig, 3 T. R. 783'.

'ad T then sent to W a receipt signed by Lord Ellenhorougli observed, ini Patteii V.
h ilste, ) imilar to th at sent to the plaintiffs, Thorupson (à M. & S. 350), thut Ilif it be taken

>Bein l thecargo deliverable to W, who took that the cargo wau consigudtthLiepl

h f both cargoes. The court held house as a security for advances made b>' them,

%t te Pprty in1 the cargo of bout 604 this rua>' afford a ground for their dlaimi to
'f e« b* the -plaintiffs on their acceptance of detain the same until such time as they are

th il1, and that they were entitled to malutain indemnified againat these advances On tLe

toetfor it; but that the>' could not muintain responsibilit>' they had contracted iu respect of

t]ro'rer for the cargo of bout 54, since noue of it the cargo. But the case as it Do0w stands seeins

*% or' board, or other specificailly appropriated to me to go further, and that the defendant, in

tw>4b P1aintiffii whe. the receipt for that boat order to succeed iu hie dlaim, mnuet make out

giv011 by the master. this position, that whenever a principal consigne

Ilelivere transactio,,I said Buron. Parke, who goods to hie factor for sale, and is at the same

*ffeed the judgment of the court,-' le in time iu a course of drawiug ou the factor upon

1efc he sam1e as if T. Lad deposîte-d the account, the circumstance of there being mutual
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credits between them, does of itself give tô the
factor a rlgb;, fot màtrelY f0 detain such con.
aignments as shall corne to bie bande, yu Ite
anticipate the possession, and, to keep it against
the unpaid seller. if there had been any
specifie pledge of this cargo in the course of
the transaction, if bills had been accepted by
the Liverpool bouse on the -credit of this
particular consignment, or if it had been s0
StiPulated, thi8 would have been a different
case."

In Evans v. Nichol, Scott, N. R. 43, which was
decided in 1841, trover was brought fcr a quan-
tlty of aikali and potash, and the defendants
pleaded that the plaintiffs were flot possessed,
of their own property, of the goode mentioned.
At the trial, it appeared, that a manufacturer
at Newcastle consigned tbe potasb and aikali
to E. & Co., tbeir factors In London, specifically
to meet a bill drawn upon tbem, tranBmItting
to themn a receipt signed by the mate of ti
vessel. The receipts acknowledged the good8
to bave been received foe~ E. & Co. 'At the
time of the shipment the consignor was
indebted to the shipowners for frelghts due
on *former sbipments. He becarne bankrupt,
wbereupon the sflipowners refused to sigu the
bills of lading, claiming a general lien. The'
vessel reacbed London, and' the shipowners
sent to their agents tbere (tbe defendants) an
order for the goods in question, 'l he defend-
antis received the goods, and refused to deliver
themn to E. & Co., the plaintifse. An unsuc-
cesaful attempt vas made to prove a custor* »o
a general lien, and Chief Justice Tindai ruled
upon the other quebtion, that -the circumetances
of the alkali baving, at the tîxue of the ship-
ment, been specificaily appropriated by tbe
consignor to the bill, vested such a property
therein in tbe pla-ntifis; as to enable themn to
maintain trover. A ruIe ni#s to enter a non-.suit
was discbarged. f

Maule, J , said, t pon the delivery of the
goods to the defendants to bu deiivered to, the
plaintifs,ý and the clefendants' acceptance of
them upon those terme, the property vested in
the plaintifsâ, who had an interest in tbem,
viz., the interest of persons witb whomi the
goode were pledged. And tbis view of the
case is strongiy supported by the decision of
the Court of Excbequer in Bryans v. Nji, 3 M.

&W. 15. It is cleariy competent to a man to

sell goodi to, another, and to vest in hins th@*
*property, thougb the gooda are not preget4 It
is admitted that the plaintiff's rigbt torce

*would have been indisputabie bad the r1ellatioo
between Ciapbam (the consignor) an~d th&
plaiGtifsg bten that of vendor and vende"B
instead of pawner and pawnees. But the gOO'i'

baving been sbipped by Clapbam to thOer
of the plaintiffs upon their acceptance of th
£500 bill, and the defendants baving receie
them for the purpose of being delivered tbo
plaintiffs, arrd Clapham flot baving reyoked
cousignment, it appears to me that the P&IW

tifsi acquired sncb an intereet in tbe prOPerty»
and right to the possession as to entltl0 tboo
to maintain, trover against trie defendarit$S.

The case of Haille v. Smith, 1 B3. & P. 63
bears aresemblance to, Evans v. Nichohi. -
of Liverpool, wisbing to draw upon the baIlin
bouse of B in London, 'igeed, amoilg Otber
securities given, to -e»nsign goods to a nre
tule house consisting of the same partuIg as
the bankîng house, thougb* under the, firn
B3 and C. Acvordingiy he remitted the iOl"e
of a cargo and the bill of iading indoI'o<1 l
blank to B and C, but the cargo vas prefetd~
fromn leaving Liverpool by an embargo-
then became bsnkrupt, being conuiderabîY
indebted to B, and the cargo was delivered t'
bie sssignee by the captaîn. It vas held t)eb
B and C migbt maintain for the cargo
the captain.

In Klnloch v. Craig, (3 T. Rep.' 783), Bruce
t'. IVait, (3 M. & W. 15), and Nichols v- Cl"i
(3 Price, 547), there was no docume.ntarl' 0
other evidence to prove that the iiitelitiOn 0
the consignors was to vest the propertY in h
consignee from the moment of delivery tOtý
camrer.- WEas, in London Law 7'jnes.

]gr. Il. C. Wtethey, barrister-at-iaWl an
reporter to the Court of Queen's Rend'b Ontri'
died on the 2?nd uit. '1'hxedecea,td va lied
to the bar ix, Hilary Term, 1871,' and succeeded0
Mr. Christopher Robinson as reporter of eb>
Queen's Beach. As a reporter, Mr. Weth1el
vas accountedj most industrious and pDio
tsking, wbile bis amniable qïiaîities gaiaed Jbio1

the esteemn and affection c;f ie profes5io»l'
brethren.
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